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SET FOR SCHOOLS

Committee Appointed at Meet

ing of City Superintend-

ents Files Reports.

ACTION SET FOR JULY 18

Provision Made for Various Classi-

fications of Higher Study 'With.

Aim of Adding to Efficiency
; of State's Institutions.

BAJLEM, Or.. June 24. (Special.)
Rules for the standardization of tne
high schools of the state, which. If
adopted, will increase their efficiency
greatly, have been submitted to
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Churchill, and it is believed they will
be adopted by the State Board of Edu-
cation, which will meet in this city
July 18. The rules were prepared by
a committee consisting of W. R. Ruth-
erford, superintendent of the McMlnn-vlll- e

schools; J. O. McLaughlin, super-

intendent of the schools of Hood Kiver,
and George W. Hub, principal of the
Eusrone High Sohool, appointed at
meeting of the city superintendents in
this city in December. Tne rules pro
vide that high schools shall be class'
ified as standard four-ye- ar schools, or
accredited three-yea- r, two-ye- ar or one-ye- ar

schools, as they shall be approved
and accredited by the State Board of
Education.

At least three teachers shall be re-
quired to devote their entire time to
high school worK unaer tne rules, ana
any teacher employed in a standard
high school of the state shall be a grad
uate of a standard college or univer-
sity, as defined by section 18, 1913
edition of the Oregon school law. The
teachers shall be the holders of life
state certificates or state diplomas ob
tained by examination before the state
department. Life certificates or diplo
mas now in effect will be satisfactory.

Standard Is Defined.
The rules. In part, are as follows:
"A standard high school shall follow

the state course of study except in dis
tricts of the first class, whose course
must be approved by the State Board
of Education. Fifteen units shall be
required for graduation, and at least
40 minutes for each recitation. uwo
periods of laboratory or vocational
work shall be considered of equal in
structlonal value with one period of
recitation. A unit is the completion
of a subject of five recitations or their
equivalent laboratory or vocational
periods per week, pursued throughout
a school year or not less man an scuoui
weeks.

"There shall be at least J300 wisely
Invested in apparatus for teaching
science, apportioned as follows: Physi
cal geography. 75; biology, ;

physics, $150. For teaching the subject
of physical geography the following
anDaratus is recommended: Set of
Johnston maps, globes, mercurial ba
rometer and an aneroid barometer; for
biology. miscroscope, demonstration
magnifiers, dissecting sets; slides and
covers, glassware and chemicals; for
physics, slzo, wisely expenaea, proviu-ln- g

such a laboratory as will permit
performing the majority of the experi-
ments given In the Millikan and Gale
Manual.

"The library must contain a minimum
of 250 books, which are, or have been.
Included in the State School Library
List, Part II.

Three-Ye-ar Course Specified.
"Requirements for three-yea- r course:

Two teachers shall give full time In
high school work, where more than
four subjects each year are offered: or
one teacher shall give full time ana
another at least half time when but
four subjects are offered each year, no
choice of electives being given..

"All teachers of three-yea- r accredited
lil eh schools shall be graduates of
standard college, university or normal
school, or be the holder of a five-ye- ar

state certificate in Oregon, or an Ore-co- n

life certificate, or a special cer
tificate for special subjects issued In
accordance with sections is ana
1913 edition of the Oregon school laws.

"The course of study ehall be as pre-
scribed by the State Board of

"There shall be at least $300 wisely
Invested in apparatus for teaching
science, apportioned as follows: Phys-
ical geography, JT5; biology, 75;
physics, $150.

"The library must contain a minimum
of 150 books which are, or have been.
Included in the state school library
list, part II.

One and Two-Te- ar Courses Set Out.
"Requirements for one and two-ye- ar

courses:
"A teacher doing two years of high

school work cannot teach in the grades.
"A teacher doing one year of high

school work would be permitted to
teach all of the work in the seventh
and eighth grades also.

"The length of the recitations in a
one or two-ye- ar high school shall not
be less than 30 minutes, and in all
classes where there are more than 10

pupils there shall be five recitation
periods each week, and the school year
will consist of at least 32 weeks.

"There shall be at least $150 wisely
Invested in apparatus for teaching
science, apportioned as follows: Phys-
ical geography, $75; biology, $75.

"The library must contain a minimum
ct 75 books which are. or have been.
Included In the state school library
list, part II."

BUTTE MINERS QUIETER
(Continued From First Page.)

the crowds In the streets to fall gack
when the fuses were lighted.

No attempt was made by civil au-

thorities to stop the rioting. Mayor
Duncan expressed the opinion that more
serious trouble was averted by not
making arrests. Charles Henderson,

as chairman of a citizens'
committee, went to the police station
at 1 o'clock this morning and com-

plained of the inactivity of the police.
Henderson's report to Peter Breen. an
attorney, said that he found 17 police-
men In the station and that 13 of them
were playing cards. One policeman
volunteered to accompany Henderson
to the scene of the rioting.

County Attorney to Investigate.
J. J. McCaffery, County Attorney, an-

nounced he would Investigate the riot-
ous actions of the crowd last night
and that If he obtained evidence he
would prosecute. C. C Cole, a miner
who worked last night, asked the
County Attorney to issue a warrant
for the arrest of President Moyer on
a charge of murder. McCaffery's ques-
tioning of Cole developed that Cole
knew nothing personally about the
shooting last night and the application
for a warrant was refused.

The Insurgents of the union cqntin.- -

ued to sign members for the new union
formed Sunday. They declared that
they had no part in the trouble last
night and that they counseled peace.
The saloons, which were closed as soon
as the shooting began, are to remain
closed until further orders from the
Mayor.

Sheriff Driscoll denied today that he
had deputies In the union hall last
night or that any of his deputies fired
into the crowd.

Governor Wants to Aid Peace.
Governor ' Stewart tonight offered

state aid in bringing about peace here
in a telegram to President McDonald,
of the new union of Butte miners. The
message follows:

"The ' state administration stands
ready to assist in bringing about peace
and harmony between the different
factions of the miners in the Butte
district. Can we aid you in prepar-
ing plans for arbitration or in any
other manner? We will be glad to
confer with you or your representa-
tives and will cheerfully assist you
in any solution of the difficulties if it
Is within our power."

President McDonald replied as fol-
lows:

"Thanks. We need no assistance.
Disturbing element gone from here.
Whole thing caused by Moyer and men

AND HEAD OF
IN NEWS OF BUTTE RIOTS.

Governor Stewart. '

who shot from hall. Will keep you
posted."

Organization of vigilantes will be
perfected tomorrow, according to a call
Issued tonight- - The vigilantes will seek
to protect their homes and property
and also will take measures to have
the city administration resign. If the
resignations are not delivered it is re-
ported impeachment proceedings will
be started.

Moyer Says He Will Return.
President Moyer, of the Federation,

said tonight over the telephone from
Helena that he Intended to return to
Butte. He did not specify any par-
ticular date for his return, but he de
clared that when he did return he
would expect protection from county
and city authorities.

"The plans of the federation and my
own have not been changed by the riots
of last night," said Mr. Moyer. "I al-
most lost my life In Butte. ' The plans
were well laid. The federation never
has surrendered its jurisdiction over
the metal miners In Butte and it is the
only organization that has jurisdiction
under the rules of organized labor.

'I have a perfect right, as a citizen,
to return to Butte and when I do I ex-
pect full protection. If the county and
city fail in protecting me it is the duty
of other peace agencies to see that my
life is safe."

Dynamiters Imported, Says Leader.
Mr. Moyer denied that he had asked

Governor Stewart to send troops. He
said he advised the Governor of the real
situation in Butte.

'I told the Governor. Mr. Moyer con
tinued, "that the men who were de-
manding my life and that the men who
dynamited the hall were not the rank
and file of Butte miners. I told him
the men were brought to Butte for
the purpose of dynamiting and that
there are many men of their type in
Butte now."

SDeaking of the police of Butte, Mr.
Moyer said the police did not quiet
the demand of the men who were de-

manding his life at last night's meet-
ing, and that he had been threatened
from the day he arrived in Butte until
he left.

The peace committee of the Insurgent
miners Issued a statement tonight, ex-

onerating the Sheriff and his deputies
from firing shots in last night's battle
in front of the union hall. News-
papermen on the scene agreed with the
peace committee that the first shot
came from the hall and that no deputy
Sheriff was in the building.

PHONE WAGE STUDIED

WASHINGTON TO HAVE HBAHjnlt
ON PAY TO "HELLO GIRLS."

Delegates to Conference Are ricstu
for Sleeting Friday' to Discuss --

Rate to Be Fixed.

OLTMPIA, Wash, June 24. (Spe
cial.) The Washington inausinai
Welfare Commission will enter a pioneer
field Friday when it convenes a tele
phone minimum wage conference. Mini
mum wage rates already nave oeen
fixed for mercantile establishments,
factories and laundries, but for these
industries the Oregon welfare commis-
sion had previously established mini
mum wages.

The minimum wage esiaDiisnea ior
each Industry in this state, sm tor
stores, $9 for laundries ana ior
factories. Is higher than tne rate ior
the same industries by the Oregon Com-

mission, t
Members of the telephone conference

will be the following:
Employers J. W. Newell, beame.

district superintendent Pacific leie-pho- ne

& Telegraph Company, .C. E.
Munsell, Wenatchee, Farmers Tele
phone & Telegraph Company, J. AL
Wlnslow, Independent Telephone Com-
pany. Everett.

Employes aiiss i&oia mcuonsnin,
Tacoma; Miss May Jenkins, vvalia
Walla; Miss Gertrude Walner.

or the public Henry
M. Hart, principal Lewis and Clark
high school. Spokane; Dr. i.lla J.
Fifield, Tacoma; Mrs. Helen Moore
Bebb. Seattle.

This will be tne first conference witn
a majority of women members.

Oregon City Pipe Line Designed.
OREGON CITY, Or., June 24. (Spe

cial.) The final touches on the survey
work of the pipeline from the south
fork of the Clackamas River to Oregon
City will probably be completed within

Engineer Rands and his assistants are
now working on the tracings.

POISOIM OAK t IVY t
Snntisentic Lotion. Instant relief.

Druggists refund money if It fails. &te.
Adv.
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HN PIONEERS MEET

Twenty-sixt- h Reunion to Be on

Bigger Scale Than Ever.

CANDIDATES WILL SPEAK

Day to Be First of Three at
Gathering at Brownsville, "Where

Programme Has Been Ar-

ranged for Picnic.

BROWNSVILLE, Or., June 24. (Spe
cial.) Pioneers from Linn and adjoin
ing counties will celebrate their Z6tn

MONTANA EXECUTIVE MINERS' FEDERATION,
PROMINENT DYNAMITE

Representatives

C. H. Moyer.

annual reunion here tomorrow, Friday
and Saturday.

THE

Political

Dally parades, a programme of
sports, and speeches by Dr. Withy-comb- e,

Republican, and Dr. C. J. Smith,
Democratic, candidates for Governor,
will be some of the features of the
three days' session. Railroad rates
have been reduced for the reunion.

Flans of the committees include a
celebration on a large scale this year.
Carnival attractions, baseball games
and concerts by several bands have
been scheduled.

Following is the official programme
for the gathering:

Thursday, 8 A. M., political day Parade
of the pioneers will form at the Southern
Pacific Depot and proceed to Coshow's Park,
led by the Brownsville Band, where the ex-

ercises of the reunion will take place.
At the park Music, band; sons, "Amer-h- v

everybody: invocation, chaplain: ad
dress of welcome, W. W. Poland, of Shedds
music, band: response to aaaress ot . wel
come, Jorn R. Pearl, of Portland; quartet,
Carolina Coons: address. Dr. James Withy-- ,
combe, of Corvallls; music, band.

Thursday, 1:00 p. M. Concert, l:O0 to
1:30. band: address. Dr. C. J. Smith, of
Portland; vocal music, children's chorus;
short addresses; music, band; reports and
appointments of committees; music, band;!
recitation; baseball (game called at 3 P.
M.), Brownsville vs. Lebanon. Evening, band
concert from 7:00 to 8:00.

Friday. 9 A. M., pioneers day Parade will
form at the Southern Pacific Depot and proc-

eed-to Coshow's Park, where the following
exercises will take place: Music, band; in-

vocation, chaplain; vocal music, Carolina
Coons; annual address. Judge H. H, Hewitt,
of Albany; solo, MJss Paulina Llska, of Al-
bany; music, band.

Friday, 1:00 P. M. Band concert at the
park; reports of committees, rollcall of pion-
eers; election of officers; selection of loca-
tion for 1915 reunion; music, band; voca.
music, young ladles trio; address, Hon. S.
M. Rarland. of Lebanon: vocal music Harrla- -
burg Quartet; address, Hon. C. P. Bishop,
of Salem; baseball (game called at 8 P. M.),
Brownsville vs. Eugene. Evening, band con-
cert from 7:00 to 8:00.

Saturday, 9 A. M., sons and daughters
of pioneers day Parade will form at the
Southern Pacific Depot and proceed to
Coshow's Park, where the following exer-
cises will take place: Music, band; invoca-
tion, chaplain; vocal music, Carolina Coons;
annual address. Hon. Robert A. Booth, of
Eugene; vocal solo. Miss Alice Skiff, of Sa-

lem; music, band.
Saturday, 1 P. M. Band concert at park;

election of officers; music, band: address,
Hon. Frederick Hollister. of North Bend;
vocal music (duet). Harrisburg; reading.
Miss Fay Bolln; vocal music, ladles quar
tet: baseball (game called at 8 F.
Brownsville vs. Corvallls. Evening,
concert from 7:00 to 8:00.

Political Bay.

M.
band

has been decided to make the first day
of the picnic a political cay.

),

It All candi

Cherry Time
Merry Time

Says King Bing

Shur-O- n
For real value for long service,
for comfort, neatness and hold-ing--

qualities you can't ex-

pect to find another eyeglass in
the Shur-O- n class. See us for
Shur-On- s. .

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE.

209-10-- Corbett building, 5th
and Morrison.

dates for state, district and county offloea
are invited to attend. Dr. James Withy-comb-

Republican candidate for Governo
and Dr. C. J. Smith, Democratic candidate
for Governor, will deliver the principal ad-

dresses of the day.
name and Sports.

A special committee has been appointed
to arrange for a number of free games aJ
sports to be pulled off on the second ana
third days ot the picnic These will take
nla.ee on the grounds in the park, where
all can see and enjoy them. While the

Is not yet complete, the following
have been decided upon.

ti-.- .i nn mile, under 21 years
first 3, second' $2; foot race, 100 yards, over

. it wn 7n' foot TSCS.
ZL years; ......... ".-
100 yards, for boys: first $1.00, second ioc;
fat man's race. 50 yards, over Vi& pounds;

. i r (i T.c - nntato race: first St.
second 50c; thread race; iir ,

second 60c: wheelbarrow race; first SI, sec
ond 50c; also pillow fights, etc.

RAjlraarl Kates Seduced.
c n..inn the Southern Pacific

Railroad will sell tickets at one and d

fare for. the round trip from Portland
and Roseburg. Inclusive, on us main ii".
and on the Sprlngfleld-Woodbur- n and on tne

lines; also from
all points on the West Side lines, and from
all points on the Corvallls & Eastern Rall- -

-- a t, , rn umit Mond&v. June iv. or
n.niMil,ra rnnrnlne rates, trains, wu,
see nearest railroad agent.

SALOON MANT0 DEFY CITY

F. Cramer Says He Will Keep Place
Open 5 In Rainier Close Today

RAINIER. Or.. June 24. (Special.)
Rainier's saloons, with the exception of
one. will not reopen at 6 o'clock to
morrow morning. Fred Cramer says he
win wv the Citv Council's action de
manding that all six places ciose iuit
doors.

Judge Gatens, acting in the absence
of Judge Aken, of the district, today is-

sued an injunction restraining the
Rainier Council from interfering with
Mr. Cramer's saloon.

TmmorHntRlV following iniS HIOYS
torney Baker, of Salem, acting Tor
Ruinier called on Judge Gatens, who
admitted that he had issuea tne re-

straining order without reading it.
The Council met tonigni ana inea to

reach some sort of an agreement but
without success. A resolution granting
permission to the other five places to
stay open until the present "injunction
was dissolved or a satisfactory settle-
ment was reached failed of adoption.

The Council will meet again tomor
row night. In the meantime Air. Cram-
er will continue to do business, he says.
"at the old stand."

FOUR LOST IN ARCTIC GALE

Dories Blown Away From Fishing
Vessel In Bering Sea Banks.

SEATTLE. Wash.. June 24. Four
sailors lost in dories in an Arctic gale
from the Seattle codflshing schooner
Fanny Dutard are told of in a letter
received here today trom uaptain junu
Grotle, of the schooner John A.

The Dutard was fishing off Slime
Banks, in Bering Sea, on May 18, the
letter says, when a northeast gale
swept down on the vessel. Three of
the dories were unable to return to the
shin. Each had two men aDoard. ui
the three one was picked up by the
gas boat Kenmore in False fass, Ber-
ing Sea. The two men in It were
weak from exposure and lack of food.
The fate of the four men in the two
missing dories is unknown.

Captain Grotle said Bering Sea has
been swept recently by the worst gales
he has seen in an experience of years.

If it Is the skin use Santlseptlc Lotion,
Adv.

SALEM CHERRY FAIR
Grand Fruit Displays, Daily Parades,
Nightly Circus and Many Other Fea-

tures. Thursday, June 25 to Satur-
day, June 27.

Portland Rosarian-Commerci- al

Club Day, Saturday, June 27.

Round Trip to Salem
From:

Portland $2.00 Forest Grove ... $2.50
Beaverton $1.90 Hillsboro $2.30
Garden Home. . .$1.75 Tualatin $1.50
Tigard $1.60 Wilsonville ....$1.20

Corresponding rates from other Oregon
Electric points. Return limit June 29.

Fast, Frequent Trains
CITY TICKET OFFICES

Fifth and Stark Mar. 920 10th and Stark
10th and Morrison North Bank Station

Jefferson St. Station

1

Bargains for Boys!
Timely savings that are sure to bring
scores of economical mothers to
Portland's most complete Boys' Store

Wash Suits Norfolk Suits
All new styles ages H to 8.

$1.00 Wash Suits .

$1.50 Wash Suits.
$2.50 Wash Suits.
$3.00 Wash Suits.

of

J. L

of
and

Are Cut by

t.a r.R Or.. June 24 (Spe
The

of the
came to an end here with

the of the

.$1.15

.$1.95

.$2.25

50c Boys' Rompers, and full length, 39c
75c and $1 Boys' Summer Shirts, collars attached, 50c

50c Balbriggan and Drawers, all styles, 25c
$1 Balbriggan Suits, Special at 69c

Boys'. all colors, 98c-5- 0c Caps, 25c

BEN SELLING
Leading Clothier

BANQUET ENDS MEET

Downpour Mars Last Day

Merchants' Convei.tion.

STOCKTON

Automobile Tour Grande Ronde
Valley Wild West Show

Short In-

clement Weather.

4'nR
cial.) eighth annual convention

Oregon Retail Merchants' Asso-
ciation today

conclusion entertainment

features of the
A of rain did its full shars
in the events fur
the day, which a tour of the
Grand Ronde Valley and a Wild West
show. of muddy rods the
trip to Imbler was

while It was a
small crowd that out to the

Last night's carnival and dance on
the waxed streets,
by of made
up for the by
today's rains.

The at Zuber"s
Hall, at which 600 guests were seated,

ushered out the
J. U was honored by

to the of the
Other officers elected are:

First Dan
second K. N

third
J. G. La
F. L.

Watts,
Ore-

gon, Mr. Isaacs.
Valley, A. E. I'hy, Salem; R.

and E. D. Eu-
gene: L. Mann, R. Gunther
and Mr. Astoria N. A.
Perry, Holton; Eastern Oregon. E. Po-lac- k.

La W. 11.

Baker. .

A vote of thanks was to

AT

Roseburg

Corvallis 1

27-Jul- y 2

McMinnville 28-Jul- y 3
4

30-Jul- y 5
1- - 6

Pendleton

Norfolk Suits.. $3.95
Norfolk Suits. .$5.10
Norfolk

$10 Norfolk Suits.. $7.85

knee

Boys'
Boys' Union

$1.50 Felt Hats,

Morrison, Fourth

three-da- y proirramme.
downpour
curtailing scheduled

included

Because
short-

ened, comparatively
ventured

buckaroo exhibition.

however, attended
thousands merrymakers,

disappointments brought

banquet tonight,

formally convention.
Stockton re-

election presidency as-

sociation. Kellaher,
Portland:
Warner, Medford;

Snodgrass, Grande; secretary,
Merrick, Portland,

treasurer, Theodore Reuben, re-
elected; Southern

Medford; Willamette
Tilbury,

McMinnvllle, Matlock,
Portland,

Mallory. district,

Grande;

extended

OPEN

June 23-2- 8

Eugene .June 24-2- 9

June 25-3- 0

June 26-Jul- y

Dallas June
June

Salem June 29-Jul- y

The Dalles June
Baker July

July 5-1- 0

$5.00
$6.50
$7.50 Suits. .$5.95

Shirts

Lebanon

at

necessarily

Browning,

the Methodlit ronrrecatlnn, to the Is.
dies who sorved the dinner and the la-

dies who ftirnlshMl the muMle for the
occasion. The drlfKate shouted sn4
hurrahed that La Grande Is "all rlchf
The guests expressed themnelves as
well pl'ssed with the appearanre of
Grand Ronde Valley, and alpo with the
Wild West show, which, while tiandl-cappe- d

by the weather, was excltna
and included some exceptionally good
work.

CANDIDATES SOON TO FILE

Election Appointments to 11 Made
bj" County Hoard at Moecow,

MOSCOW. Idaho. June J4. (fpeclal.l
Nomination papers of persons In all

political parties who expect to enter the
coming primaries may be filed with
the Auditor and Recorder on July
and thereafter up to August 10 Inclu-
sive, the law specifying that such
nominations must be mede not less
than II) days preceding an election, and
not more than to days.

The county board In July will devote
the major part of lb session to mat-
ters affecting the riming primary snd
general elections. Election Judgra will
be named for II precincts In the
county.

The Oregon

CHAUTAUQUAS
THIRTY ATTRACTIONS

Dr. Frank W. Gunsaulus
and

Ng Poon Chew
(On Second Day)

Ciricillo Italian Band
and

Thaviu Grand Opera Company
(Fourth Day)

Ten Good Places to Spend a
Pleasant Week

For programme of any of absve Chautauquas, address

ELLISON-WHIT- E CHAUTAUQUA SYSTEM
"Qualit7 Folks"

Lumber Exchange Building, Portland

This Message Is for the
MenWho Do Not Think
The Urge clothet hop, located on the street, prom-
inent location, beautiful display window and ah
army of clerka, must be operated on a profit. Now
who pay the high rent and the enormoui over-

head? You do!
Now use your better judgment stop and think. I
occupy a small place upstairs; low rental;. low
overhead, but have equal buying capacity with
the "store of beauty." You can see that it is simply
a matter of low operating cost which allows me
to sell suits of good quality, workmanship, snap
and style for $15.00 those that you'd pay $25.00
for other places.
Don't be backward about being economical!
I I have about 75 Norfolk Suits, vals. $15 to $20, I

that I will sell at $1 1.85. See them today; save $10

MAX MICHEL
2d Floor, S. W. Cor. 4th and Washington Streets


